Friends of Liverpool Cathedral

Email:

Bankers Order

Membership Application Form

Gift Aid
Notes:
1 You must pay an amount of income tax and/or

To:

Annual Rates:
Individual Member

£15.00

Joint Members (price per couple)

£25.00

Family Membership

£35.00

Corporate Membership
application

price on

2
3

These are minimum sums. If you are able to do
so, extra contributions are welcome.
I/we agree to my/our name(s) and address
being held on the Friends’ computer file for
Cathedral purposes only.
I/we enclose a cheque for £_________ or
I/we have completed the Bankers Order

Please fill in and send this form to:
The Honorary Membership Secretary
The Friends of Liverpool Cathedral
St James Mount
Liverpool, L1 7AZ

4

5
6

capital gains tax equal to the tax that the Friends
reclaim on your donation in the year.
Please notify the Friends if you change your
name or address
You can cancel the Gift Aid donations at any
time by notifying the Friends – it will then not
apply to donations you make on or after the
date of cancellation or such later date as you
specify.
If in the future your circumstances change and
you no longer pay tax equal to the tax the
Friends reclaim you must cancel your Gift Aid
declaration. (see note 3)
If you pay at the higher rate you can claim
further tax relief on your tax return.
The Inland Revenue requires that all payments
are made in a verifiable form ie Standing Order
or cheque and that receipts are given and
retained.

Title: ________

Forename: _____________

Surname:______________________________

Bank

Branch:
Address:

Account
name:
Sort Code:
Account No:
Please pay to:
Barclays Bank plc
48/50 Lord Street
Liverpool L2 1TD
Sort Code:
20-51-01
Account No:
60328286
Account Name: The Friends of Liverpool
Cathedral

______________________________________

The sum of: ____________________________

Forename:

______________________________________

(words) _______________________________

Surname:

Postcode: _____________________________

Address:

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of
money made from the date of this declaration and in the
past four years. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I
pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax
year it is my responsibility to pay any difference

Commencing immediately and then annually
thereafter from ________________ until further
notice.

Title:

Postcode:
Tel No:

Signature: _________________ Date: ____

Signature: ______________________
Date: __________________________
NB Please cancel any previous order in favour of the
above named beneficiary.

